Abstract-Citizens' mobility and employability are receiving ever more attention by the European legislation. Various instruments have been defined to overcome lexical and semantic differences in the descriptions of qualifications, résumés and job profiles. However, the above differences still represent a significant constraint when abilities of non-European people have to be validated either for education and training or occupation purposes. In this work, a web platform that exploits semantic technologies to address such heterogeneity issues is presented. The platform allows migrants to annotate their knowledge, skills and competences in a shared format based on the European tools. The resulting knowledge base is then used to enable the automatic matchmaking of job seekers' abilities with companies' needs. The platform can additionally be used to support students and workers in the identification of their competence gap with respect to a given education or occupation opportunity, so that to personalize their further training.
INTRODUCTION
In the last decade, validation and capitalization of formal, non-formal and informal learning in the perspective of citizens' mobility and employability became a key issue in the European legislation. Several initiatives were launched to support the development of suitable strategies for improving both the European education and training as well as the labor market areas, by re-defining the learning outcomes expected from existing learning paths and re-designing related supporting instruments in a way that they could allow students and workers to personalize and complement their training with the aim of seeing their competences recognized both in the school and the labor worlds. One of the obstacles to the achievement of these objectives has traditionally been represented by the lexical and semantic differences between the descriptions of education syllabi, personal achievements, expected abilities and so forth. Important steps to address the above constraints were done with the definition of tools like the Europass portfolio [1] , the European Qualification Framework (EQF) [2] , the European Credit Transfer System (ECTS) [3] , etc. The goal of the above tools was to improve readability and transparency of learning outcomes and individual skills in a European-wide perspective. Such tools were meant to support schools (looking for a way to compare qualifications), students (looking for education and training paths capable of filling their learning gaps), workers (looking for job positions where their abilities could be best valorized), companies (looking for the best people with the right competences to hire), etc.
Despite the key role that is expected to be played by the above tools in the European dimension, an important issue that has still to be explored is their applicability in contexts where qualifications and skills owned by migrants (i.e., people from non-European countries) have to be considered. In this case, equivalence rules enabling a comprehensive comparison of qualifications from different education and training systems are often unavailable. Moreover, there are situations (like, for instance, in the human resource acquisition phases) were a check on owned qualifications is not sufficient. In fact, in these cases, job-seekers' competences possibly achieved in nonformal contexts have to be analytically matched against skills needed for the particular job offer. Information asymmetries in the above situations may threaten the competitiveness of the education and labor worlds. Hence, tools capable of supporting the matchmaking (i.e. the process of matching offer and demand) between job seekers' skills, companies' requirements and education profiles by working on detailed descriptions of qualifications, résumés and labor market's needs are required. These instruments should be capable of comparing the above descriptions based on their inner structure and contents. In this light, the exploitation of semantic tools, such as ontologies (explicit specifications of a conceptualization, as defined in [4] ) and taxonomies (classifications arranged in a hierarchical structure), could increase the effectiveness of matchmaking, since they could allow a computer system to understand and to (automatically) process the huge amount of heterogeneous data and relations involved in the analysis tasks.
Based on the such considerations, in this work a strategy to tackle heterogeneity issues in the descriptions of qualifications, résumés and labor market's needs due to the use of non-shared vocabularies is proposed. In particular, the development of the LO-MATCH platform, a semantic tool designed to support the identification/development of required/missing competences currently under development in the framework of the MATCH "Informal and non-formal competences matching device for migrants' employability and active citizenship" project, is presented. This tool exploits the general purpose WordNet [5] ontology to deal with contents from different countries and related to different contexts (e.g. from vocational to higher education, from the mechanics to the construction sector, etc.). Moreover, with LO-MATCH, owned and expected skills can be annotated according to a shared format based on European recommendations.
The rest of paper is organized as follows: Section 2 gives an overview of recent works exploiting semantics for the classification and comparison of educational and occupational profiles, while Section 3 presents the structure of the WordNet semantic thesaurus. The objectives of the MATCH project as well as the steps that are being carried out for developing the LO-MATCH platform are devised in Section 4. Finally, conclusions are presented in Section 5.
II. BACKGROUND
Several research activities had been already carried out in the direction of classifying and comparing learning outcome elements in education and occupation profiles. [6] - [7] started from the assumption that the information about training courses that is available on the internet is usually unstructured, thus making comparison of study courses difficult to perform, and proposed an approach based on metadata (data about data) to describe courses provided by European Universities in order to support learners looking for higher education courses that match their needs. However, a software system such as the one just presented could be able to understand the structure of a training course, but not its content. A solution to overcome this limitation is presented in [8] : in this work the authors proposed the exploitation of the Bloom's taxonomy [9] , a taxonomy identifying six levels of learning mastery (knowledge, comprehension, application, analysis, synthesis, and evaluation), in order to compare competences acquired by new graduates, graduates with four years of experience, and experienced software engineers by assigning them to one of the above categories. Another interesting research is reported in [10] : here the author defined a quantitative approach, based on the Bloom's taxonomy, to compute the level of skills belonging to a qualification and shown how three-dimensional graphs putting into relations the knowledge dimension and the cognitive dimension together with a degree of mastery could support the comparison of Engineering courses. While the Bloom's taxonomy is mostly used to classify skills, other works suggest new strategies to compare different elements of a qualification (e.g. the knowledge taught in a course, the context in which the skill is applied, etc.). [11] proposed a methodology for comparing occupational and educational profiles belonging to the trade sector in order to identify their common elements and, thus, to create a common profile taking into account the requirements of both fields. The methodology proposed by the authors consisted in linking the elements belonging to occupational and educational descriptions to a set of concepts, organized into an ad-hoc taxonomy, in order to exploit relations among terms and thus, to allow a software platform to compare learning outcomes denoting the same meaning even in those cases in which they are expressed by means of different sentences. [12] performed a similar work in job seeking and recruitment fields: in particular the authors presented an intelligent recruitment platform based on an adhoc ontology to help companies to find the most suitable applicant for a given job and vice versa.
While the above works focus on strategies to compare training courses and curricula on the basis of a keyword-based search or by exploiting an ontology that could be applied to few sectors [11] [12] or to few aspects of a qualification [8] [10], this work presents how a general purpose ontology, such as the WordNet lexical database could be used to compare qualifications, résumés and job offer, thus supporting mobility of students and workers in different sectors and contexts.
III. WORDNET WordNet is a large lexical database of English collecting words (i.e. nouns, verbs, adjectives and adverbs) and grouping them in a set of synonyms called synsets. For each synset, a short general definition of the group of terms to which it is linked is provided, together with semantic relations with other synsets. The advantage of such a database consists in the fact that it provides not only a combination of dictionary and thesaurus that is more intuitively usable, but it also supports automatic text analysis and artificial intelligence applications. Moreover, apart from grouping words together based on their meanings, it has some additional features that makes it more than just a thesaurus: first, it connects not only word forms (i.e. strings of letters) but also the specific meaning of terms; second, it provides information about the type of semantic relation among words. In a thesaurus, instead, groups of terms are only created on the basis of meaning similarity. The WordNet semantic thesaurus could be browsed online (by using the official application or one of the free software tools developed in related projects), or could be downloaded and exploited for personal use or software applications.
The structure of the WordNet semantic thesaurus is the following: synonyms (that are the more frequent relations among words) are grouped into synsets. At the present time, around 117 000 synsets have been collected and interlinked. Each synset is then linked to other synsets through a given relation and for each synset a brief description, together with one or more sentences showing the use of the words belonging to the synset, is provided. Most common relations among synsets are hypernyms Y is a hypernym of X if every X is a (kind of) Y, and hyponyms Y is a hyponym of X if every Y is a (kind of) X, that are super-subordinate relations. A less frequent, but still important relation is meronymy X is a meronym of Y if X is a part/member of Y. Other relations are troponymy (the presence of a "manner" relation between two synsets, like in communicate-talk-whisper, where the manner depends on the volume) for verbs, and antonymy (like wet-dry) for adjectives, etc. However, since a full analysis of WordNet semantic relations is out of the scope of this work, the reader could find more information on them on the WordNet website.
IV. THE LO-MATCH PLATFORM
The objective of the MATCH project is to support the recognition of skills, competences and qualifications of migrant workers in Europe by the creation of a web-based functional tool (the LO-MATCH software platform) connecting the migrants' competences acquired in formal, non-formal and informal contexts to occupational profiles and to companies' labour demand. Such a tool should be able to:
 allow migrants to identify, among the job offers contained in the knowledge base, the ones that could better valorize their competences. This could be done by comparing migrants' characteristics with companies' requirements;
 help companies to select best candidates for a job position, by providing them with a ranked list of job applicants that show competences required for performing the specific working activity  support learners and workers in the identification of training courses they could attend in order to obtain missing competences and, thus, to increase their possibility to be employed by a given company. In this view, migrants' résumés are matched with existing training offers.
According to the above requirements, the LO-MATCH platform should be able to compare résumés, job offers and qualifications. However, since these three elements could be expressed by means of a huge heterogeneity of terms, the exploitation of tools developed within the Semantic Web initiative could increase the efficacy of comparisons and improve matchmaking. In order to better clarify the above statement, let us consider a migrant able to develop Java applications and a company looking for someone having the ability to program with object-oriented languages. While the similarity of demand and offer is clear for a human being (since Java is an object-oriented programming language), for a computer software it could be difficult to understand that the above sentences denote the same thing. On the other hand, if the above skills are annotated according to a shared ontology, by specifying relevant concepts (e.g. for the candidate's skill terms such Java and (to) develop could be selected, while for the company's request words like (to) program and objectoriented language could be specified), a machine could be able to browse the ontology and to understand that the concepts depicting offer and demand are somehow related (e.g. by an "is-a" relationship for Java and object-oriented language, or by a synonym relation, for what it concerns the develop and program concepts). Hence, at the beginning of the MATCH project, existing ontologies have been investigated and the WordNet semantic thesaurus has been selected for annotating résumés, job offers and qualifications, since it turned out to have a large set of concept and relations among them as well as a considerable community of users and applications. Moreover, the synset -definition structure proves to be extremely useful in those cases in which a word could assume different meanings (e.g. Java could be a programming language, a type of coffee, an island, etc). In this view, in the LO-MATCH platform, each time a job seeker (or a company, or training institute) wants to insert his offer (or demand), he/she should also specify the concepts by means of which he/she would annotate the offered (or needed, or provided) characteristics, and he/she should chose, among their definition, the more suitable one.
However, since the actors that will use the LO-MATCH platform should probably familiarize with an ontology like WordNet, before being able to fully exploit its potential, it has been decided to initially collect and annotate in the LO-MATCH knowledge base a set of (most requested and offered) professional figures/qualifications and to develop a tool for automatic annotation of résumés, job offers and qualifications by referring them to the already inserted information. In this way, each time a company (or job seeker, or training institute) writes a sentence to characterize its request (or offer), the system will identify terms composing the sentence, and will browse the WordNet ontology in order to find an already annotated element of a professional figure/qualification. This way the platform could be immediately used like any other recruitment portal, thus loyalizing end-users. In a second phase, however, job seekers, companies and training institutes will be able to voluntarily perform the annotation themselves. 
A. Collection of professional figures/qualifications
In this phase, project partners (that are Chamber of Commerce, Training Authorities, Vocational Education and Training providers associations, etc.) investigate their country's employment situation in order to identify professional figures and qualifications to be inserted in the LO-MATCH knowledge base. This step is currently in progress, and it is been carried out by having in mind the project's objective, thus, by trying to Figure 1 . Learning outcomes related to the to prepare bar services task, belonging to an Italian Bartender professional figure find which are the most requested professional figures, or which are the sectors that could benefit at most from the exploitation of the LO-MATCH platform. The result of this phase is a list of learning outcomes that are provided by a qualification, or a set of tasks, activities and related learning outcomes that should be possessed in order to perform a given job. This information is collected by means of desk research or interviews with relevant stakeholders.
Collected information is then structured in a form compliant with EQF guidelines (hence, in terms of learning outcomes or knowledge, skills and competences elements), by taking also into account the methodology developed in [13] . In this work the authors suggested a way to cope with EQF guidelines by introducing three families of elements: knowledge objects (KO), action verb (AV) and context (CX) concepts. According to [13] , a knowledge could be seen as a set of KO, a skill could be defined as a KO "put into action" through an AV, hence by one or more pairs KO -AV, and a competence could be represented as a triple KO -AV -CX, thus describing the ability of putting into action a given KO in a specific context. 
B. Annotation of professional figures/qualifications
For the annotation of professional figures and qualifications, a specific facilitator, exploiting the WordNet semantic thesaurus and presenting concepts and relations among them in a graphical way, is being developed. This way, each time a learning outcome is inserted in the platform, the system automatically identifies concepts composing the sentence and gives to the user (the project partner) the possibility to specify by means of which terms he/she would like to annotate the learning outcome, and to select the more appropriate meaning (i.e. the WordNet synset) for the specific concepts. Hence, as a matter of example, when the user inserts the learning outcome To use equipments for the storage of food and drinks belonging to a Bartender professional figure, he/she could decide to annotate it through the use, equipment, storage, food and drink concepts; the platform then would ask him or her to further define selected concepts, hence, he/she could select for the use concept the synset put into service -make work or employ for a particular purpose, for equipment the synset an instrumentality needed for an undertaking or to perform a service, and so on. Moreover, he or she could also decide to put together one or more concepts, to write new synsets for those terms that are not contained in WordNet, and to link them to already existing synsets.
C. Testing
In this phase, some migrant's résumés, companies requests and qualifications are inserted in the knowledge base. In order to simplify this task, a web page similar to the one of existing search engines is being developed. In this page the migrant (or company or training institute) could write owned (or searched or provided) learning outcomes, and could see a ranked list of pre-annotated learning outcomes that could be similar to the one just typed. Annotation of the inserted learning outcome would then made simple, since migrant could select one or more learning outcomes that are similar to the one he/she wrote, and thus, he/she could exploit their linked concepts and synsets to annotate the just typed learning outcome. Hence, when a migrant inserts the skill (to be able to) utilize aliments' warehouse, the platform would browse WordNet and would encounter the following relations: utilize is synonym of use (they share the same synset), the synset of aliment -a source of materials to nourish the body -is linked to the synset of foodany substance that can be metabolized by an animal, while, similarly, the warehouse concept's synset is linked to the one belonging to the store verb. Similarly, a company could write a job advertisement containing, among other learning outcomes, the skill (to be able to) stock beverages in the pantry, and could automatically annotate it by finding a similar learning outcome in the knowledge base. Once annotation has been performed, demand and offer could be compared, and a matchmaking algorithm would rank job offers or demands. Figure 2 shows the webpage for the annotation of a learning outcome: here the user specified the ability to utilize aliments' warehouse, and the platform suggested him a ranked list of similar learning outcomes (on the left side of the page), with found concepts written in bold characters. The user could then select one or more learning outcomes to describe his/her Figure 2 . Annotation of the utilize aliment's warehouse learning outcome characteristics (in this case, selected items will appear in the right side of the page).
The testing will be performed on job profiles or qualifications belonging to the sectors identified in the first stage, and will provide a measure of the percentage of correctly annotated learning outcomes as well as a degree of quality of matchmaking results. It is possible that for some knowledge, skill or competences the platform could not be able to find the corresponding pre-annotated learning outcome, or could not be able to compute a correct match: this result should not be considered as a failure of the methodology, but rather it should encourage to widen the WordNet database, since, probably, some relations among synsets could be missing.
D. Development of additional features and dissemination
This step will be carried out with the collaboration of local employment agencies, and will be devoted to the development of additional features that could be interesting for job seekers, companies and training institutes, such as the manual annotation of learning outcomes, a graphical representation of matchmaking results with respect to owned (or required or provided) learning outcomes, the possibility to receive suggestions on training courses to attend in order to acquire further competences, in the lifelong learning view, the possibility to create different résumés tailored to different job advertisement categories, etc. Additionally, a massive dissemination of the LO-MATCH platform will be carried out: at this purpose, a conference with Training Authorities representatives and stakeholders will be planned.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this work the LO-MATCH platform, a semantic tool designed to support the identification/development of required/missing competences currently under development in the framework of the MATCH project, together with the four steps of the methodology for its development, are presented. This tool relies on the semantic thesaurus WordNet in order to express résumés, companies' needs and qualifications according to a shared ontology. By the exploitation of the LO-MATCH platform, job seekers' abilities could be matched with companies' needs, while students and workers could receive suggestions on training courses to attend in order to improve their competences, in a lifelong learning perspective. Future steps will be devoted to testing the presented search engine on a set of job profiles/qualifications and developing additional features that could make the LO-MATCH platform even more usable.
